
Merino 
fact sHeet

WHat is so sPecial aBout Merino?

tHe Merino fiBre

Merino wool,  or  f ibre is internat ional ly sought af ter  due to i ts natural  at t r ibutes -  that 
keep us looking good whi le being comfortable -  warm in winter and cool  in summer.

Micron

Wool f ibre diameter is measured in 
microns, wi th one micron equal  to 
one mi l l ionth of  a metre.  The Micro 
measurement of  the wool wi l l  inf luence 
i ts end-use as the smal ler  the micron, 
the f iner the wool.  Finer wool  such as 
Merino is general ly reserved for apparel 
and f ine sui t ing,  whi le coarser wool 
(somet imes descr ibed as ‘strong’ wool) 
typical ly goes into carpet,  upholstery 
and chunkier kni ts or text i les.

lonG-lastinG

Merino f ibre is long and strong, which  increases a garments durabi l i ty  and abi l i ty  to 
remain smooth and soft .  The longer f ibre also means i t  is  less l ikely to pi l l .  Mer ino f ibre, 
l ike human skin and hair,  is  largely made from Kerat in -  a natural  protein,  which is very 
resi l ient .

Moisture ManaGeMent

Merino f ibres have a complex structure wi th a hydrophi l ic  (water holding) inter ior,  known 
as the cortex,  and a hydrophobic (water repel l ing) exter ior,  known as the cut ic le.  As a 
resul t ,  Merino f ibres have the unique abi l i ty  to both absorb and repel  moisture.
This means that Merino garments   can   offer    shower or rain resistance -  a Merino 
garment can hold up to 30% of i ts own weight in water wi thout feel ing damp. 
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insulation

Air is a poor conductor of  heat.   The more air  that  is  t rapped in a fabr ic structure,  the 
more warmth i t  wi l l  offer  to the wearer.   The natural  cr imp (wave) and resi l ience of 
Merino f ibres make Merino garments warm and comfortable to wear.

softness/comfort

Prickle and i tch associated with t radi t ional 
wool  is  the resul t  of  coarse f ibres pushing 
into the skin,  i r r i tat ing nerves close to the 
skin’s surface; th is does not occur wi th 
high qual i ty Merino -  the ul t ra f ine f ibres 
s imply bend when pressed into the skin.

tHerMal control/natural aircon 

Merino buffers the body’s microcl imate in changing condi t ions to maintain comfort  through 
natural  a i r  condi t ioning. Merino is constant ly seeking to achieve equi l ibr ium  between  
the  external   environment  or  c l imat ic  condi t ions,   and  the  internal   environment 
adjacent to the wearer by absorbing and releasing moisture.

I t  a lso means that a Merino garment wi l l  absorb vapour f rom 
your skin when  you  sweat,   increasing the t ime before the sweat 
condenses to a l iquid form and avoiding the uncomfortable 
c lammy feel ing of ten associated with wear ing synthet ic fabr ics 
on a warm day, or when you are exercis ing.

reneWaBle, natural, etHical

Merino is a renewable,  natural  product.  I t  is  hard wear ing, 
yet  b iodegradable.  Merino farming systems have evolved to 
protect  the wel fare of  the animal,  preserve the environment for  future generat ions and 
produce the highest qual i ty f ine whi te f ibre.  The average sheep produces seven f leeces 
in i t ’s  l i fet ime -  that ’s enough for about 35 garments!

Merino

Skin

MICRO CLIMATE

MOISTURE EVAPORATION
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As Merino absorbs moisture,  the f ibres release a smal l  but  percept ib le amount of  heat.  
This heat is known as ‘heat of  sorpt ion’ and is generated through a chemical  react ion 
that occurs when the water vapour interacts wi th the chemical  structure of  the Merino 
f ibre.   This acts to prevent the chi l l ing of  the wearer in wet,  cool  condi t ions.

odour control

Merino garments are ideal  for  act ive sports people due to their  abi l i ty  to minimise bui ld-
up of  odour in comparison to synthet ic fabr ics.

fire safety

Wool is natural ly f lame-retardant and sel f -  ext inguishing, that  is ,  i t  puts i tsel f  out .  This 
is why wool is used in many areas where f lammabi l i ty  is  a safety issue, for  example, 
a i rcraf t  upholstery and carpets.  Addi t ional ly,  i t  does not melt  as many synthet ic f ibres 
do when they catch al ight .

easy care

Merino’s moisture absorbing character ist ics provide excel lent  wr inkle recovery, 
especial ly through the appl icat ion of  stream, an excel lent  easy care feature when 
travel l ing.  Merino’s natural  resi l ience ( i t  can be bent 30,000 t imes without danger of 
breaking or damage) gives i t  outstanding wrinkle recovery.
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